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A Life Less Ordinary
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Intro

E--------------------------------------------------I
B--------0-------------0---------0----------0------I Play X4
G----------0-------------0---------0----------0----I
D------5------------10---------9----------9--------I
A----5-----------10----------9----------9----------I
E--3-----------8-----------7----------7------------I

Verse
 i smoke myself into a haze in the afternoon........... 
E------------I
B------------I Play X4
G------------I
D--5--10--9--I
A--5--10--9--I
E--3--8---7--I

Pre-Chorus
 star in the world, in air, on my tongue... 
E-----------------------I
B-----------------------I
G--5--4--7--2--4--5--7--I
D--5--4--7--2--4--5--7--I
A--3--2--5--0--2--3--5--I
E-----------------------I

Chorus
 so take me in your arms again..... 
E-----------------I
B-----------------I 
G-----------------IPlay X2
D--5--2--5--7--5--I
A--5--2--5--7--5--I
E--3--0--3--5--3--I

Chorus Prt2
 ill sell my soul, what is it worth?..... 
E----------------I---I
B----------------I---I 
G-----2----------I-4-IPLay X2 then play chord in 2nd section
D--5--2--5---7---I-4-I
A--5--0--5---7---I-2-I



E--3-----3---5---I---I

Then Play Verse
Then Play Pre-Chorus
Then Play Chorus

finsish the 2nd chorus on

E---I
B---I 
G---I
D-7-I
A-7-I
E-5-I

Then Play

E---I
B---I then add some pick scrapes an mess with reverb a bit
G-7-I while the other guitar plays this chord palm muted alot
D-7-I
A-5-I
E---I

E-------------I
B-------------I Play X8
G--2--7-----5-I
D--2--7--5--5-I
A--0--5--5--3-I
E--------3----I

Repeat Chorus to Finish, end on G

Lyrics

I smoke myself into a haze in the afternoon 
Enveloped heart, and the air is cool 
Put on your dress, white Goddess 
And Settle in as the weather folds 
In the slow haze of the afternoon 
Swaying hips, made like a gun 
Blackest sails, the most beautiful 

Star, In the world, in the air, on my tongue 
Before my eyes, beyond the stars, beneath the sun 

So, Take me in your arms again, lead me in my dreams again 
So, What is it worth?, I ll sell my soul, what is it worth? 
Only you know 



You were conceived in my heart, came like a dream 
To save me from my mortality 
Put on your dress, white Goddess 
And settle in as the weather folds 
Our lives will be entwined, even when I die 
You ll see me through  till the end of time 
No earthly bride, the most beautiful 

Star, In the world, in the air, on my tongue 
Before my eyes, beyond the stars, beneath the sun 

So, Take me in your arms again, lead me in my dreams again 
So, What is it worth?, I ll sell my soul, what is it worth? 
Only you know 

Take me in your arms again, lead me in my dreams again 
So, What is it worth?, I ll sell my soul, what is it worth? 
I ll sell my soul, what is it worth? 
I ll sell my soul, what is it worth? 

email me with any questions


